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Abstract: A. occidentalis are economically important, highly valued and threatened freshwater fish species. To 

contribute to their ecological knowledge the Length-Weight Relationship and changes in the condition factor of 

A. occidentalis were analyzed from samples collected between May 2008-April 2009, in Lake Akata. A total of 

770 fish specimens used for the study were obtained from fishermen operating on Lake Akata. These fishermen 

use various fishing gears including hand nets, cast nets and gill nets of various standard mesh sizes (20.2, 25.4, 

and 30.5mm).The aim was to supply basic information on the form of growth of the population of A. 

occidentalis, as well as to assess changes in the fish condition. The Length-weight relationship of fish was 

estimated from the equation: . bW a L  which was transformed to base 10 logarithm, and condition factor, (k) 

was determined using the equation: 3
100.WK

L
 The mean weight and standard lengths of A. occidentalis, 

were 284.6(g)±6.9 and 25.34(cm)±0.36. The growth pattern of both male and femaleA. occidentalisin Lake 
Akata exhibited negative allometric growth pattern. The Length-Weight relationship equation for male and 

female of A. occidentalis was described by the equation:  were LogW= - 1.1115 + 2.4729 Logl and LogW= - 

1.1725 + 2.5029 Logl, respectively. The combined length weight relationship for both sexes was LogW = – 

1.5644 + 2.8152 Log L. Fish species in the lake were generally in good condition. The mean condition factor for 

the combined sexes was 1.53±0.02, but individually, male A. occidentaliswere in better condition (1.53±0.03) 

compared to the females (1.52±0.03). There were no significant differences between the monthly condition 

factors of males and females of A. occidentalis (p>0.05). The wet season condition factor of A. occidentalis was 

higher than dry season values; The seasonal condition factor for A. occidentalis showed that there was no 

significant differences in the condition factor between dry and wet seasons (p>0.05).Lake Akata is a good 

environment for growth, reproduction and survival of the fish species. 
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I. Introduction 
 The Claroteidae are a family of catfish found in Africa, which A. occidentalisis a prominent 

member[1]. Family Claroteidae was carved out of the traditional Bagridae to reflect a monophylectic group of 

African catfishes [2]. This group was also often formerly placed in Bagridae,[1]. Catfish are heavily exploited 

and widely cultivated. They are the fourth most widely cultivated freshwater fish after Carp, Salmon and Tilapia 
[3]. There are about 13 genera and 86 known species of Claroteids in two subfamilies. The sub families are 

Claroteinae and Auchenoglanidinae. The subfamily Auchenoglanidinae is sometimes classified as a separate 

family Auchenoglanidinae. Distribution of Claroteidae includes the Nile River basin and most of west and 

central Africa south to the tropic of Capricorn, including the East African lakes. The most commonly known 

species are the (Giraffe catfish) A. occidentalis, (African big eye catfish) C. longipinnus,Leptoglanis, and 

Parauchenoglanis. A. occidentalis are of ecological and economical important in Akata Lake. A. occidentalis 

are found in Africa in the Nile, Lake Chad, West Africa, Congo-lualaba River system, East African lakes, Omo 

River and Giuba River. 

 A. occidentalis inhabit lakes and large rivers, they occur in shallow water with muddy bottom [4]. A. 

occidentalisare fairly common in October to December especially in swamps and rivers [1]. Although a sizeable 

amount of literature exists on their biology, especially their length-weight relationships and condition factor. 

 The length-weight relationship is very important for proper exploitation and management of the 
population of fish species [5].They are also useful for assessing the relative well being of the fish population. 

 Length-weight relationships allow fisheries scientists to convert growth in- length equations to growth-

in-weight in stock assessment models [6];[7], estimate biomass from length frequency distributions [8];[9], 
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compare life history and morphological aspects of populations inhabiting different regions [7] and calculate fish 

condition [8]. The length-weight relationships of some fishes in Nigerian waters have been studied: Researchers 

such as[10] studied the length-weight relationships of five fish species (C.gariepinus, I. africana, C. 

 nigrodigitatus, C. walkerand E. fimbriata) in Epe Lagoon, Lagos, Nigeria while [11] studied the 

length-weight relationships of 35 fish species from Badagry creek, Lagos, Nigeria, [12]studied the length-

weight relationships ofH. forskalli and A. nurse in Lower River Benue,[13,14] studied the length-weight 

relationships of C. nigrodigitatus and B. docmac, from Lake Akata, Benue State, Nigeria. Other researchers 
such as [15],[16],[17],and [18], have studied the length-length and length-weight relationships of various fish 

species from different waters.  

 Condition factor is an index of the degree of fatness or well being of a species [19]. The study of 

condition factor is important to understand the life cycle of fish species and contribute to an adequate 

management of the species and to the maintenance of the ecosystem equilibrium [20]. Condition index may be 

used to determine the reproductive time of fish species without sacrificing the organisms, and this could be a 

valuable tool to develop monitoring programmes for the species fisheries and culture programs [21]. Condition 

factors of different tropical fish species based on size, sex, maturity stages as well as seasons have been 

investigated and reported [22] reportedM. cephalus in Bonny estuary, [23] reported C. chana in fresh water 

swamps of Niger Delta and, [24] reported A. occidentalis from the Lower Benue River, [25] reported M. 

electricus from the Lower Benue River,[26] reported ten fish species from the lowerNun River, [27] reported C.  
laticeps from the fresh water reaches of the lower Nun river and [13,14] also reported C.  nigrodigitatus, and B. 

docmac from Lake Akata, Benue State, Nigeria.  

 The biology of fish species of Lake Akata, have been poorly investigated. There is no published 

account on the biology of fish species of Lake Akata. It is therefore necessary to carry out a comprehensive 

study on the biology of fishes of this very important recreational lake aimed at good management. The aim of 

the present study provides information on the length-weight relationship and condition factor of A. occidentalis 

in Lake Akata. 

 

II. Materials and methods 
1.1. Study area 

 The study area, Lake Akata is an ox-bow lake of the River Katsina-Ala and lies between longitude 

9o16´ and 9o17´ East and latitude 7o11´ and 7o13´ North (Fig. 1). The host town, Katsina-Ala is a riverside resort 

with a unique feature and the scenic beauty of savannah landscape, supplemented by the famous River Katsina-

ala with extensive fadama flood plain covered by numerous lakes scattered over the flood plain one of such lake 

is the Lake Agbo [28] 

 

1.2. Sample Collection 

 A total of 770 individuals of A. occidentalis were randomly sampled monthly for one year and usually 

in the mornings between 7.00am – 9.00am and in the evenings between 4:30pm – 6:30pm. The period of the 

study was from May, 2008 to April, 2009.The fish specimens used for the study were obtained from fishermen 

operating on Lake Akata. These fishermen use various fishing gears including hand nets, cast nets and gill nets 
of various standard mesh sizes (20.2, 25.4, and 30.5mm). 
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Figure 1: Map of Lake Akata 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Makurdi, Benue State. 

 

 Canoes were used as fishing craft. Length and weight measurements were taken directly from the 

landing sites. 

The total and standard lengths were measured with a meter rule on measuring board according to [29]. The sex 

of each fish sample was determined by visual observation using genital evidence. 

Length-weight relationship of fish was estimated from the equation: . bW a L [30].The relationship was 

transformed into a linear form using the logarithm equation: LogW a bLogL  . Where, W = weight of fish 

(g), L = standard length of fish (cm), a= regression constant and b = the allometric coefficient. 

For males and females and both combined sexes by least square regression method. 

 The condition factor, (k) was determined using the equation: 3
100.WK

L
 after [31]. Where, K = 

the condition factor, W = Weight of fish in (g) and L = Standard Length of fish (cm). 
According to [32], fish in good condition will have high K-value greater than 3, than those in poor condition. 

 

III. Results 
3.1. Length-Weight Relationship 

 The Log-Log graphs showing the regression analysis of males, females, and combined sexes were (Fig. 

2, 3 and 4) respectively.   

 The “a” value for male and female A. occidentalis was – 1.1115 and – 1.1725respectively, while the 

combined value for both sexes was – 1.2112. All the three exponents of (“b”) obtained for males, females and 

both sexes combined were less than 3; this means the growth pattern was allometric. The exponent (“b”) values 
for male and female of the species were 2.4729 and 2.5029 respectively. Both males and females exhibited 

negative allometric growth pattern. 

 The Length-Weight relationship equation for male and female A. occidentalis is expressed by the 

regression equation:  LogW=- 1.1115 + 2.4729 Logl (r2 = 0.9348) and LogW = – 1.1725 + 2.5029 Logl (r2 = 

0.9368), respectively. The combined length weight relationship for both sexes is expressed by the regression 

equation: Log W = – 1.2112 + 2.5377 Logl (r2 = 0.9406). There was a higher correlation coefficient value in the 

length-weight for both sexes of A. occidentalis. The correlation coefficients were all positive and highly 

significant. The females weighed more than the males. 
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3.2.Condition Factor 

 The mean condition factor (k) of A. occidentalis is presented in Table 1. The mean condition factor was 

1.53±0.02 for A. occidentalis (combined Sexes). The results indicated that there were no significant differences 

between the condition factors of male and female of A. occidentalis (p>0.05).The seasonal variation in mean 

monthly condition factor (k) of A. occidentalis males and females in dry season was 1.58 in March, while in the 

wet season males was 1.69 in August, and females was 1.72 in October. Maximum k-values were observed in 

August, while the minimum k-values were observed in April in the males. The highest k-value in the females 
was recorded in October whereas the least was recorded in August (Fig. 5). The condition factor for A. 

occidentalis in dry season (1.52±0.02) was significantly lower than that (1.53±0.03) in wet season (p>0.05) 

(Table 2). 

 
Figure 5: Monthly Variation in Condition Factor of Auchenoglanis occidentalis from Lake Akata in 

Katsina-Ala. 

 

IV. Discussion 
 The growth exponent „b‟ value for the combined sexes reported in this study is similar to that reported 

for P. pardalis in Malaysia peninsula (2.53) by [33]. However, the combined „b‟ value for both sexes as 

reported by the authors (2.53) is comparable with (2.53) reported in the present study. The difference can be 

attributed to contrast in weather conditions between Nigeria and Malaysia. The correlation coefficient was all 

positive and highly significant for A. occidentalis in Lake Akata which indicates that the length increases with 
increase in weight of the fish. This is in agreement with previous studies on different fish species from various 

water bodies [34]; [35]. However, [36] reported allometric growth pattern for A. occidentalis in River Rima, 

North-western Nigeria and the „b‟ value is consistent with the „b‟ values reported for A. occidentalis in this 

study.[14]reported allometric growth pattern forB. docmac, from Lake Akata, Benue State, Nigeria. Isometric 

growth pattern was also reported for C. auratus[37] and for C. nigrodigitatus[10];[38].  

 It was observed in the present study, that mean condition factor for A. occidentalis were greater than 

“1” which indicates that fish species are doing well in the Lake, meaning that increase in length brought about 

the proportional increase in weight. [39] Who reported good condition in about 10 species of fishes from River 

Rima. 

 The condition factor of A. occidentalis in this study is favourably comparable with condition factors of 

different tropical fish species investigated and reported by [40]. The condition factors of male and female sexes 
of A. occidentalis (K= 1.53, and 1.52 respectively) in Lake Akata is lower than values (2.26 and 2.27 

respectively) reported for A. occidentalis in River Rima, North western Nigeria by [36]. There were no 

significant differences between the condition factors of male and female of A. occidentalis (p>0.05). [41] 

reported that the males of C. nigrodigitatus in Aiba reservoir in Iwo, Osun state beig in a better condition than 

the females. The condition factor for the combined sexes of A. occidentalis in dry season (1.52±0.02) was 

significantly lower than that (1.53±0.03) in wet season (p>0.05). Seasonal variation in the condition factor of 

fish has been reported for L. lepidus and B. nurse by [42], P. barbarous in Imo River [43], [13, 14] also reported 

C.  nigrodigitatus, and B. docmac from Lake Akata, Benue State, Nigeria. Condition factor is not constant for a 

species or population over a time interval and might be influenced by both biotic and abiotic factors such as 

feeding regime and state of gonadal development [44]. The higher „k‟ recorded during the rains may be due to 
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more food availability, favourable environmental condition and gonadal development. Similar findings were 

reported for H. longifilis from Idodo River [45]. [46]Reported that the low condition factors observed during the 

dry season may be attributed to physiological stress due to changes in physical and chemical conditions of the 

habitat. There are also suggestions that fish condition can be influenced by certain extrinsic factors such as 

changes in temperature and photoperiod [47]. For the P.pardalisin Langat River, the temperature and 

photoperiod elements might not be significant factors because Malaysia in general experiences no great 

difference on those parameters throughout the year compared with the temperate countries. Factors known to 
influence a prevailing condition factor include conditions of food, modifications in food resources, increase or 

decrease in feeding activity, density or population changes, or climate, the period and duration of gonadal 

maturation among others [48]. 

 

5. Figures and Tables 

 
Figure 2: Length-Weight Relationship of Auchenoglanis occidentalis Males from Lake Akata, Katsina-

Ala. 

 

 
Figure 3: Length-Weight Relationship of Auchenoglanis occidentalisFemales from Lake Akata, Katsina- 

Ala. 

 

Log W = – 1.1725 + 2.5029 Log L 
r2 = 0.9368 

Log W = – 1.1115 + 2.4729 Log 

L 

r2 = 0.9348 
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Figure 4: Length-Weight Relationship of Auchenoglanis occidentalis (Combined     Sexes) from Lake 

Akata, Katsina-Ala. 

 

Table 1:  Mean Condition Factor of A. occidentalis in Lake Akata, Katsina-Ala. 

Sex N Condition Factor (K) T-test P value 

Male 391 1.53±0.03 -0.51 0.61 

Female 379 1.52±0.03 

Combined 770 1.53±0.02   

 

 

Table 2: Seasonal Variation in Condition Factors of A. occidentalisin Lake Akata, Katsina-Ala. 

Season N Condition Factor (K) T-test P value 

Wet 319 1.53±0.03 -0.16 0.869 

Dry 451 1.52±0.02 

 

V. Conclusion 
 In conclusion, both sexes of A. occidentalis exhibited negative allometric growth pattern. There was a 

higher correlation coefficient value in the length-weight for both sexes of A. occidentalis. The correlation 

coefficients were all positive and highly significant. The condition factor of A. occidentalis in dry season 

(1.52±0.02) was significantly lower than that (1.53±0.03) in wet season (p>0.05). 
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